(a) The development of surgical methods of treating congenital disorders of the heart.
(b) The discovery that in peripheral vascular disease the symptoms are sometimes due to a localized block involving a few inches of a main artery.
In congenital heart disease arterial homotransplants have been used successfully in the Blalock-Taussig type of operation when straightforward anastomosis was impossible without undue tension; and in the treatment of coaractation of the aorta, when the length of segment excised was too great for repair by end to end anastomosis. In peripheral arterial disease an occluded segment of artery may be excised and replaced by an autotransplant of vein or by an arterial homotransplant. A generous paramedian incision gives adequate exposure, although oblique incisions are favoured by some surgeons. The first objective is to confirmn the presence of the opposite kidney, next the renal vein should be tied as close to the vena cava as possible before any examination or handling of the affected kidney. This is a counsel of perfection. In a recent patient such a course was impossible and the kidney had to be mobilised first. When the pedicle was reached the vein was found flattened and stretched over the surface of the tumour affording hardly any lumen at all and being clear of growth. In this specimen the pathologist observed spread along the lymphatics at the periphery of the tumour, a path of dissemination -perhaps not stressed enough.
Post-operative irradiation is started as soon as the wound is healed. Higgins advises only a short wait of seven to ten days, Ockerblad fears disruption of the wound at such an early stage and delays two to three weeks. Total body irradiation has been tried in addition to local treatment, others prefer that the chest should receive irradiation as well as the operation site. Certain dangers of irradiation must be mentioned. First, children do not take kindly to this form of treatment and may need careful nursing. Serial blood counts should be used to detect any leukopaenia. The bones too may suffer in structure and growth. Second, in girls the ovaries may receive a lethal dose but this risk may have to be accepted. Third, damage to the remaining kidney has been reported, chronic nephritis and hypertension may follow.
All in all we still cannot regard the treatment of this disease with any satisfaction.
The tumour from which the photograph was taken came from a girl aged five. It weighed 27 ounces and measured 13 x 9 x 9 cms. The kidney was perched on its upper lateral border and its The tumour showed two distinct varieties of cells. In one there was differentiation into an epithelial structure with tubule formation and an attempt at the production of glomeruli-the ' proglomeruli.' In the other, the structure was of non-differentiated cellular tissue giving no indication of its origin. The smaller clumps of cells were seen to lie in spaces lined by a flat endothelium. These spaces were dilated lymphatics. This evidence of lymphatic spread is not a feature commonly mentioned in accounts of this tumour. It is more usual to find both epithelial tissue and the anaplastic cellular tissue intermingled, suggesting foci of differentiation in an undifferentiated field.
In this case, most of the tumour consisted of the anaplastic variety and only a small part was of the epithelial type, the latter being separated from the rest of the tumour by a fibrous band. 
